
14  Charles  Lane
New  Yol`k,   N.Y.   10014
Febl`uary  28,   1976

TO  AliL  ORGANIZERS   AND   TRAI)E  tINION  I)IRECTORS

Dear  Comrades ,

Several  bl.ancbes  have  recently  inquil.ed  about
a  caucus  in  the  Teamsters  Union,  Teamster.s  for  a
Decent  Contract.    Attached  is  matel.ial  fl`om  this
gI`oup  and  a  reply  Frank  Lovell  wrote  the  Portland
ol`gamizer  explaining  our.  view  of  the  caucus.

Coml`adely,

gfe4=/av.SWP  National  Office
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14  Char.les  Ijane
RTew  Fork,   N.I.   10014
February  11,1976

Stacey  Seigle
Portland
Dear  Stacey:

Thanks  for  sending  along  the  Intemational  Socialists
stuff  on  the  Teamster.s.    We  have  been  I'eceiving  this  matel.ial
from  several  branches,  and  the  I`eports  al.e  all  about  the
same.     A  meeting  of  35-40  people  chaired  by  a  member  of  I.S.
It  doesn't  seem  to  me  that  this  ''movement"   can  get  vel.y  far
because  its  demands  are  directed  to  the  union  bul`eaucl`acy,
not  the  trucking  industry.    On  top  of  this,  the  "opposi-
tionists"  have  no  way  of  pl`esenting  or  struggling  for  their
demands,   except  by  presenting  petitions  to  Fitzsimmons.    They
anticipate  that  an  "indecent"  settlement  will  be  made  at
which  time  they  will  turm  it  down  and  presumably  go  on  strike.
Against  whom  and  for  what?    How  will  such  a  strike  be  organized?
It  can  only  be  organized  thl.ough  the  Teamstel`s  union.    But
what  preparations  are  being  made  for  such  a  stl`ike?    It  doesn't
appear  as  if  thel`e  is  any  response  inside  tbe  union  as  yet.
Cel`tainly  Fitzsimmons  has  much  more  to  worry  about  I.ight  now
than  the  petitions  for  a  decent  contl`act  that  are  being  laid
at  his  doorstep.

Thel'e  is  a.  good  deal  of  opposition  inside  the  Teamster.s
union  and  I.esenthent  against  the  union  officials  a.nd  the
employers  for  not  living  up  to  the  conditions  of  the  present
contl.act,  never  mind  trying  for  another  ''decent"  one.    Many
members  of  the  Teamsters  union  would  like  to  get  the  wages  and
conditions  that  are  called  for  in their  pl.esent  contract.
The  tl.ouble  is  that  special  deals  al.e  made  with  trucking  com-
panies  which  allow  them  to  pay  i;heir  dl.ivers  below  thenational  contract  scale.

There  will  be  some  teamstel`s  who  show  up  at  these  I.S.-
sponsored  TDC  meetings  and  it  is  possible  to  sell  a  few
Militants,  maybe  some  copies  of  Earl.ell's  books.     I  thick

a    s      e  most  we  can  expect  to  get  out  of  them  at  this  time.
We  should  take  a  friendly  appl.oach,  and  if  we  manage  to  sell
some  of  the  books  tbat's  all  to  the  good.     Someone  is  bound  to
leal.n  something  fl`om  them.

Comradely,
s/  Frank Lovell
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Background  Information on Tcamste]s for  a I)ccent Contract   (TDC

Teamsters for a Decent Cormact CrDC) was founded in
Chicago on August 16,   1976.    Thirty-five  Teamsters from
ten states met to formulate a program  of rank-and-file de-
mands that would insure a decent contract.    Their aim was
to organize the [anke through a petition campeign pledging
signers to vote no to any proposed contract which did Dot
include these essential tank-and-file demands.    Remem-
be[ing the woefully weak settlement of 1973 when there
was no prc§so]e on the negotiators from the IBT member-
ship,  these 35 people  vowed not to let the  same thing hop-
pen in 1976.

The Chicago meeting did a number of things.   It for-
mulated the TI)C contract program; it plcdgcd itself to
carrying out the petition campaign around this program
natlonwidc: it elected a ten-person stcerlng committee to
make policy dccision8:  it established an administrative of-

ganization in Cleveland,  Ohio.    The Tat contract pro-
gram  is spelled out  in a brochure cntitlcd,   "Stand Together
in  `76. "   Over 125, 000 copies of this brcN=hiire have  been
distributed.

The response to these demands and the  petition cam-
paign has been fantastic.    Divers began spreading the word,
handing out brochures,  getting petitions signed faster than
anyone believed  possible.    The rank and file are clearly
aware that present economic conditions are critical and
that serious protections need to be written into the  1976
rna.s[e[ freight agreement.    Within the first few  months of
the campaign.  TDC has reached over 145 locals ln more
than 30 states

The key tas k of the TDC was to begin organizing this
response in a consls[ent and effective way.    On November
22.   1975,  85 persons assembled  in Cleveland,  Ohio  for a
National  PLauning Meeting of TDC.    At this meeting a  plan
for doing this was formulated.    It was decided that chap[er§
of TDC be formed  in every local area possible.    These
committees would be responsible for distributing and col-
lccting petitions ln their areas,  hoiding public meetings,
and organizing the ranks around the TDC program.    It  was
aha decided that to fund the ongoing work of TDC,  that
supporters cards be issued to anyone contributing $6 o[
more beyond the cost of literature to the TDC.    These two
decisions wcrc a  major step forward to  insuring the coher-
ence and stability of TDC right up through the contract
deadline and make it a strong,  locally based,  nationally
organized movement that could make a difference  in (he
kind of contract Teamstcrl get.

In addltloD.  the  mec[ing decided [o undertake a two-
pronged effort to get rank-and-file input into the negotia-
ting process.    First,  it was decided tc) send  a representative
delegation to  Washington on January 10,  the  first weekend
after the start of Degoti&ttons.  to  present the  first batch of
signed  petltione to Frank FitzsimmoDs and the negotiating
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team.    TDC wants them to  lunow what demands the ranlt
and file want to scc  incfuded in the master frclgh( agree-
meat.    Secondly.  TDC planned a campaign to raise resofu-
tioDs in as many XPT locals as possible to  a) officfally en-
do]se the contract program of the TDC and  @) for the rlghi
to a  Separate  vote on all supplements.

Finally,  the  s[eerlng committee was expanded to 16
members so that rank and  filcr8 who had worked hard on
TDC and who had proven experience in union smiggles. but
who had become involved since the Chicago mccting could
be included in the decision-making process.

Since these dccisious wc[e  made.  TDC organizing acti-
vity has grown.   On the weekend of December 7-8.  a meet-
ing of over 100 Teamsters was held in Detroit,  local 299.
Fitzsimmous' home  local.  to organize a chap(e[ of Tnt: in
I,os Angelcs over 100 TDC mcmbcrs pickctcd Frank Fitz-
simmous  at a $100 a plate dinner when he refused to meet
with them and discuss their contract proposals;  in thica8o,
over 200 Teamsters working for UPS met to discuss their
Situation;  and  in New  York 50 Upsets from the cDti[c North-
east  Region got togethc[.    These last two meetings were
spon3ored by TDC and UPsurge,  a nationwide ncw8paper of,
by,  and for UPS workers.  which is wo]lting in conjunction
with Tac around the UPS contracts which are pattemcd
after the master freight agreement now being negotiated.

On the weekend of Dccembe[  13-14,   local  TDC Tncct-
ings were held in  PittsbLirgiv.   Scranton.  and Har[tsbtirg,
Pemsylvania ; Ak[on.  Cohimbus,  Springfield,  and Clneitma-
ti.  Ohio:   Indianapolis,  hdiana: Chicago,  nLinoll: .Bd
West Coast cities.    Meetings had previously been held in
New  York,  New Jersey.  Rochester,  Cleveland,   Scattlc,
Portland.  Oakland.   Los Angcles,  and Green Bay.  Wisconsin.

In  liocal 299 in Detroit and Local 249 in  P[ttfburgh major
attempts wc[e made to put the  local.I enpport behind the
TDC contract program.    in Local 299,  the re9oh)tion to
vote separately on all supplements ssed overvbelmin
The resolution backing the Tat coqt[act program was ruled
out of order by a  leaderthip afraid of its passogc.   In Local
249,  the motions were ruled out of order despltc vocal sup-
pert for the ]esoutions from the floor.

TDC will continue this organizing effort amot)g )ank-
and-file Teamsters right on through the contract deadline.
We  believe that if the ranks are organized to use our power,
that is the best method of get(ing the kind of contract wc
need.    We do not seek a  s(rlke.  but we arc ready to stlike  if
need be.   If the employers know that,  they rmy be ready to
bargain more  seriously.    TDC i§ building a network of IBTcrs
that are aware of what is going on in the nego(latiom, clear
about what is needed,  and ready to act if neccsfary. Both the
trucking industry officials and the IBT lcadcrthip Should un-
derstand that though the negotiations are going on behind
closed doors,  they cannot bc  kept hlddcn  from the rank and
file of this union.
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January 9.  1976 Contact:  Ken  Pa ff

On  Saturday.  January 10.  at 1  PM.  a rep[escntatlve
delegation of hundreds of Teamsters and their families
will be assembling at the headquartcr8 of the Teamsters
Union,  25 LouisiaLna Avenue N. W. ,  to present Frank Fitz-
simmone and the lBT negotiathg team with a Set of de-
mands.  whlch the lank and fllc  feel must be  inchodcd  in
this year.a contract.    These demands,  formulated and
sent throughout the country by . group called Teamsters
for a Decent Contract qDC),  have gained the support of
thousands of Teamsters a8 evidenced by the Signed  peti-
tions the delegation will be presenting.    TDC feels that
the voice of the rank and file must be heard in these ne-

gotiations from the first and are bringing this first batch of
25, 000 signatures to Wathington as soon as  possible after
the start of ncgotiatlons.    The drive to collcc[ signatures
and petitlous will continue nan-stop right up to the con-
tract deadline.

Today's delegation will be drawn from many areas.
Car caravans will be coming from East Coast areas includ-
ing Scranton and Harrisburg.   Pennsylvania,  New York
City.  New Je[scy.  Maryland.  and  Virginia.    Buses arc
coming from Clcvcland,  Ohio with Teamsters from
Cleveland.  Akron,  Detroit.  and Chicago: Columbus,
Ohio with people from Cblumbus,  Cincimati,  Springfield.
touisvillc,  and Indianapolis: and  nttsburgh with people
from  Pittshorgh.  New Castle,  and  Wheeling.    Representa-
tives arc also coming from Los Angcle8,  California and
Seattle.  Wasbington.

Many Teams(ers from Frank Fitzsimmon§ home local
in Detroit,  Lcoal 299,  who will not be making the long
trip to Wathington,  will be demonstra.ting in support of
the TDC contract program in front of their Local union
hall today.  while this delegation is in Wachington.

The Teamsters for a Decent Con(ract drew up its pro-
posals Long before the union made knorm vhat it is pee-
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senting to the trucking industry.    The union's  "secret"  ne-

gctiating pacltagc was made public by the Tat on Decem-
ber 3,  1975 and showed that the pressure generated by the
TDC campaign has atready had  some effect.  The money
proposal by the LET officials was signlfic.antly higher than
that cxpectcd.    However,  (he package as a whole was not
better than expected and was rejected by the TDC as "totally
inadequate and unacccpeable. "   There was nothing covering
the important a]ca8 of job §eourity,  health and  safety,  griev-
ance  procedure.  working conditions,  or right to vote on  sup-
plemeDti and ]idcrs.    Nor was there any evidence that the
union wculd  fight for the wage  peckagc  proposed.

"We have b€cn through the  'promise them anything but

give them the shaft' bargaining techniques of the IBT bcford.
cold  Ken  Pa ff of Local 407.  Cleveland.  Ohio,   Secretary of
the TOG    -With rising inflation and high unemployment,  a
weak contract would bc suicidal.    The only way to guaran-
tee a decent contract is to organize rank-and-file pressure
on the negotiations to come through with what we  need.    A
strike  may not be necessary,  but we must be prepared to
strike  if the  trucking industry is to take our demands serious-
ly.    To disavow the possibility of a strike.  as Frank Fitzsim-
mon8 has done,   is a chocking disservice to the hundreds of
thousands of people who are  depending on these ncgotiatioDs"

This delegation and rally is only one step in the cam -
paign of the  TDC.     Since  its  inception  in  August  of this
year,   TDC  has  been  Spreading  all  over  the  country.
TDC  is  pressing  a  campaign  of  resolutions  in  as  many
lBT  locate  as  po§slble  to  put  the  support  of  the  local
officially  behind  a)  the  proposed  demands  of the  TDC
and   @)  the  right  to  vote  separately  on  contract  supple-
ments  for  different  areas  and  types  of  workers.     TDC
will  also  continue  its  petition  campaign  and  will  re-
turn  to  Washington  with  more  petitions  in  the  future. The
na(lode  Tcdmg(eri ate behind the TI)C coma-ct program and
ale tooting fctwa[d to a Contract that includes them.   The
435, 000 IBT members covered by the master freight agree-
ment and the thousands more covered  by supplements and
riders  patterned after  it would not like to be disappointed.


